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No. 3273. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE
GOVERNMENTOFEL SALVADOR FORA CO-OPERATIVE
PROGRAM OF PRODUCTIVITY. SIGNED AT SAN SAL-
VADOR, ON 14 MAY 1953

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof
El Salvador

Have agreedas follows

Article I. The Operating Agencies

Pursuantto the GeneralAgreement for Technical Cooperation,signed on
behalfof the two Governmentsat San Salvadoron April 4, 1952,2 a cooperative
programof productivityshallbeinitiatedin El Salvador. The obligationsassumed
herein by the Governmentof El Salvador will be performedby it through its
Ministry of Economy(hereinafterreferredto as the “Ministry”). The obligations
assumedhereinby the Governmentof the United Statesof America will be per-
formed by it through the Technical CooperationAdministration (hereinafter
referredto as the “Administration”), an agencyof the Governmentof the United
Statesof America. The Administration may discharge its obligations under
this Agreement through The Institute of Inter-American Affairs, the regional
office of the Administration for Latin America, and may obtain the assistance
of otheragenciesof the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaand of other
public and private agenciesin the dischargeof thoseobligations. The Ministry,
on behalf of the Governmentof El Salvador, and the Administration, on behalf
of the Governmentof the United Statesof America, shall participatejointly in
all phasesof the planning and administrationof the cooperativeprogram. This
Agreementand all activities carriedout pursuantto it shall be governedby the
provisionsof the said GeneralAgreement for TechnicalCooperation.

Article II. Objectives

The objectives of this cooperativeprogramof productivity are

1. To facilitate the developmentof productivity in El Salvadorthrough
cooperativeaction on the part of the two governments;

Caineinto force on 14 May 1953, the date of signature, in accordancewith article XIII
2 UnitedNations, Treaty Series,Vol. 177, p. 219
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2. To stimulate and increasethe interchangebetweenthe two countries
of knowledge,skills andtechniquesso that the benefitsof increasedproductivity
equitablydistributedmay contributeto higher standardsof living through more
efficient production and more widespreadconsumptionof goods, reducedcosts
and improvedearnings;

3. To promote and strengthenunderstandingand good will betweenthe
peoplesof El Salvadorandthe United Statesof America,andto fosterthegrowth
of democraticways of life.

Article III. Fields of Activity

This cooperativeprogram of productivity will include, to the extent that
the partiesfrom time to time agreethereon,operationsof the following types

1. Studies of the needsof El Salvador for developmentof productivity,
andthe resourceswhich are available to meet thoseneeds;

2. The formulation and continuousadaptationof a program to help meet
such needs

3. The initiation and administrationof such projectsfor the improvement
of productivity in industry, commerce,and serviceactivities, as : plant layout
machineryselectionand maintenance;inventory, selection,testingand handling
of materials;warehousingandstorage; productionplanning; tool, materialand
quality control systems; methods engineering; economic, industrial, technical
and marketing research;finance and accountingorganizationand procedures;
salesand advertisingtechniques;distribution andmarketingof products;labor-
managementrelations,collectivebargaining,peacefulsettlementof labor disputes
industrialtraining;personnel; job engineering; wagepaymentsystems; industrial
safety; productivity measurement;and such other projectsappropriateto the
program as the partiesmay agreeupon.

Article IV. The Technical Mission

The Administration agreesto furnish a group of techniciansand specialists
to collaborate in carrying out the cooperativeprogram of productivity. The
techniciansand specialists made available by the Administration under this
Agreement, togetherwith those so madeavailable underother program agree-
ments,will constitutethe TechnicalMission of the Administrationin El Salvador.
The Technical Mission shall be headedby a Director of Technical Cooperation
hereinafterreferred to as the “Director”). The Director and other members

of the Technical Mission shall be appointedby the Governmentof the United
Statesof America but shall be acceptableto the Governmentof El Salvador.
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Article V. The Center

There is hereby established the Inter-American Industrial Productivity
Center (hereinafterreferred to as the “Center”). The Centershall serveas an
agencyof the Governmentof El Salvador and shall administer the cooperative
program of productivity in accordancewith the provisions of this Agreement.
The Ministerof Economyof El Salvador(hereinafterreferredto as “the Minister”),
or his designee,and the Director, or his designee,shall serveas Co-Directorsof
the Center. Membersof the TechnicalMission may becomeofficers or employees
of the Centerundersucharrangementsasmaybe agreedupon by the Co-Directors.

1. The moniesof the Centermay be maintainedin such banksas the Co-
Directors shall agreeupon and shall be available only for the purposeof this
Agreement.

2. An advisory boardmay be designatedby the Minister of Economy for
the purposeof obtainingthe views of representativegroups in El Salvadoras to
theprogramsof the Centerandthe relationshipof improvedindustrialproductivity
to the national welfare of El Salvador. The advisoryboardshall be composed
of representativesof appropriateagenciesof the Governmentof El Salvador,
industrial and commercial associations,trade union organizations,professional
societiesand universitiesand trade schools.

Article VI. Joint Contributions

The parties shall contribute and make available, to the extent provided
below, moniesfor use in carrying out the programduring the period coveredby
this Agreement,in accordancewith the following schedules

1. The Governmentof the United Statesof America, during the period
from the dateof entry into force of this Agreementthrough December31, 1953,
shallmakeavailablethe moniesnecessaryto pay the salariesandotherexpenses
of the membersof the TechnicalMission, as well as such other expensesof an
administrativenature as the Governmentof the United Statesof Amerlca may
incur in connectionwith this cooperativeprogram. Thesemoniesshallbe admin-
isteredby theAdministrationandshallnot be depositedto thecredit of theCenter.

2. In addition, for the periodfrom the dateof entry into force of this Agree-
ment throughDecember31, 1953, the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America
shall contribute to the Center the sum of $ 50,000 (Fifty ThousandDollars).
The amountsused for such payments,when expendedas agreedupon by the
Co-Directors,shall be consideredas if depositedto the credit of the Center. The
Co-Directorsmay hereafteragreeto the depositin cashof any part of such sum
to the credit of the Centerin such installmentsas they may agreeupon.
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3. The Governmentof El Salvador, for the period from the dateof entry
into force of this agreementthrough December 31, 1953, shall deposit to the
credit of the Centerthe sumof $50,000(Fifty ThousandDollars), in the currency
of El Salvador. Thesedepositsshall be madein such installmentsand at such
times as the Co-Directorsshall agreeupon.

4. The partiesshall later agreein writing upon the amount of moniesthat
each will contribute and makeavailable eachyear for use in carrying out the
program during the period through December31, 1957.

5. Funds depositedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America
to the credit of the Center shall be convertibleinto colones at the highest rate
which, at the time the conversionis made, is availableto the Governmentof the
United Statesfor its diplomatic and other official expendituresin El Salvador.

6. No withdrawalsshallbe madefrom moniesof the Centerfor any purpose
exceptby issuanceof a check or other suitablewithdrawal documentsigned by
both Co-Directorsof the Center. The Co-Directorsshall include in the deposit
agreementto be madewith anybank,aprovisionthat the bankshallbe obligated
to repayto the Centerany monieswhich it shallpay out from the Center on the
basis of any documentother than a check or other withdrawal documentthat
has beensigned by the two Co-Directors.

Article VII. Additional Contributions

1. The projectsto be undertakenunderthis Agreementmay includecooper-
ation with national and local governmentalagenciesin El Salvador, as well as
with organizationsof a public or privatecharacter,andinternationalorganizations
of which the United Statesof AmericaandEl Salvadorare members. By agree-
ment betweenthe Co-Directors contributions of monies, property, services or
facilitiesby eitheror bothparties,or by any of suchthird part~es,maybe accepted
and depositedto the credit of the Centerfor use in effectuatingthe cooperative
program of productivity, in addition to the contributionsrequired to be made
under Article VI.

2. The Governmentof El Salvador, in addition to the cash contribution
providedfor in paragraph3 of Article VI hereof,may,at its own expense,pursuant
to agreementbetweenthe Co-Directors

a. Appoint specialistsand other necessarypersonnelto collaboratewith the
Technical Mission;

b. Make available such office space,office equipmentand furnishings,and such
other facilities, materials,equipment,supplies,and servicesas it can provide
for the said program

c. Make available the general assistanceof the other governmentalagencies
of the Governmentof El Salvadorfor carrying out the cooperativeprogram
of productivity.
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Article VIII. Project Operations

1. Thecooperativeprogramof productivity hereinprovidedfor shall consist
of a seriesof projectsto be jointly plannedandadministeredby the Co-Directors
of the Center. Each project shall be embodiedin a written project agreement
which shall be signedby the Co-Directors,shall define the work to be done,shall
make allocationstherefor from moiiies available to the Center,andmay contain
such other pertinent mattersas the parties may desire to include.

2. Upon substantialcompletionof any project, a CompletionMemorandum
shall be drawn up and signed by the Co-Directors,which shall provide a record
of the work done, the objectivessought to be achieved,the expendituresmade,
the problemsencounteredand solved, and relatedbasicdata.

3. The selectionof specialists,techniciansand othersin the field of produc-
tivity to be sent for training or investigationto the United Statesof America or
elsewhereat the expenseof the Center pursuantto this program, as well as the
training or investigationactivitiesin which they shall participate,shall be deter-
mined jointly by the Co-Directors.

4. The general policies and administrativeproceduresthat are to govern
the cooperative productivity program, the carrying out of projects, and the
operationsof the Center,suchas the disbursementof and accountingfor monies,
the incurrenceof obligations of the Center, the purchase,use, inventory, control
anddisposition of property, the appointmentand dischargeof officers and other
personnelof the Centerand the terms and conditionsof their employment,and
all other administrativematters,shall be determinedjointly by the Co-Directors.

5. All contractsandother instrumentsanddocumentsrelatingto the execu-
tion of projectsunderthis Agreementshall be executedin the nameof the Center
andshall be signedby thetwo Co-Directors. Thebooksandrecordsof the Center
relating to the cooperativeprogram shall be open at all times for examination
by authorizedrepresentativesof the Governmentof El Salvadorand the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America. The Co-Directorsof the Centershall
render an annualreport of their activities to the two Governments,and other
reports at such intervals as may be appropriate.

6. Any power conferredby this Agreementupon the Co-Directorsmay be
delegatedby either of them to any of his respectiveassistants,provided that
each such delegationbe satisfactory to the other. Such delegation shall not
limit the right of the Co-Directorsto refer any matter directly to one another
for discussionand decision.
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Article IX. Additional Fiscal Provisions

1. All moniesdepositedto the credit of the Centerpursuantto this Agree-
ment shall continueto be availablefor the cooperativeprogramof productivity
during the existenceof this Agreement,without regardto annualperiodsor fiscal
yearsof either of the parties.

2. All materials, equipment and supplies acquired for the cooperative
programshall become the propertyof the Center and shall be used only in the
furtheranceof this Agreement. Any such materials, equipment and supplies
remaining at the termination of this cooperativeprogramshall be disposed of
as the Governmentsof the United StatesandEl Salvadorshall agree.

3. Interest receivedon monies of the Centerand any other increment of
assetsof the Center,of whatevernatureor source,shallbe devotedto the carrying
out of the cooperativeprogramand shall not be creditedagainstany contribution
due from either Government.

4. Any monies of the Center which remain unexpendedand unobligated
on the terminationof the cooperativeprogramof productivity shall, unlessother-
wise agreedupon in writing by the partiesheretoat that time, be returnedto the
parties hereto in the proportion of the respectivecontributions made by the
Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof El Salvador
under this Agreement,as it may be from time to time amendedand extended.

Article X. Rights and Exemptions

1. The Governmentof El Salvadoragreesto extend to the Center, and to
all personnelemployedby the Center,all rights andprivilegeswhich are enjoyed,
under the laws of El Salvador, by agenciesof the Governmentof El Salvador
or by their personnel. Such rights and privileges to the extent that they are
availableto other agenciesof the Governmentof El Salvadoror their personnel,
shallincludebut not be limited to : free postal, telegraph,andtelephoneservices
theright to rebatesor preferentialratesallowedby domesticcompaniesof maritime
or river navigation,air travel, telephone,telegraphor otherservices; andexemp-
tion from taxes,excises,imposts,and stamptaxes.

2. Supplies, equipment and materials contributed to the Center by the
Governmentof the United Statesof America, either directly or by contract with
a public or private organizationor purchasedabroadby the Center for use in
El Salvadorin connectionwith its activities, shall be admittedinto El Salvador
free of any customsand import duties.

3. The rights and privileges referred to in paragraph1 of this Article per-
taining to communications,transportationand exemption from taxes, imposts
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and stamp taxesshall also accrue to the Administration and personnelof the
Governmentof the United Statesof America with respect to operationswhich
are related to and propertywhich is to be used for the cooperativeprogramof
productivity.

4. To enablepersonnelassignedto El Salvadorby the Governmentof the
United Statesof Americaunderthis Agreementto enjoy therights andexemptions
accordedotherUnited StatesGovernmentemployeesin El Salvador,the National
Governmentof El Salvadoragreesthat all personnelof the Governmentof the
United Statesof America, whether employeddirectly by it or under contract
with a public or privatectrganization,who are presentin El Salvadorto perform
work for the cooperativeproductivity program,and havebeenacceptedby the
Governmentof El SalvadorunderArticle IV of this Agreement,shall be exempt
from incomeand social security taxeslevied under the laws of El Salvadorwith
respectto income upon which they are obligated to pay incomeor social security
taxesto the Governmentof the United Statesof America, from property taxes
on personalproperty intendedfor their own use,and from the paymentof any
tariff or duty upon personalor householdgoods brought into the country for
the personaluseof themselvesandmembersof their families. At suitableinter-
vals, the Ambassadorof the United Statesof America to El Salvadorshall furnish
to the Minister of Foreign Affairs of El Salvador the namesof the personnelto
whom the provisions of this paragraphare applicable.

Article XI. SovereignImmunity

1. The partiesdeclaretheir recognition that the Administration, being an
agencyof the Governmentof the United Statesof America, is entitled to share
fully in all the privileges and immunities, including immunity from suit in the
courtsof El Salvador,which are enjoyedby the Governmentof the United States
of America.

2. The two Governmentswill establishsegregateor assuretitle to all monies
allocated to or derived from any United Statesassistanceprogram that such
moniesshall not be subject to garnishment,attachment,seizure,or other legal
process,when the Governmentof El Salvadoris advisedby the Governmentof
the United Statesof America that such legal processwould interfere with the
attainment of the objectivesof the program.

Article XII. Legislative and ExecutiveAction

The Governmentof El Salvadorwill endeavorto obtain the enactmentof
suchlegislationand will take suchexecutiveaction as may be requiredto carry
out the terms of this Agreement.
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Article XIII. Entry into Force and Duration

This Agreementmay be referredto as the “Inter-American Industrial Pro-
ductivity CenterAgreement”. It shall enterinto force on the dateon which it
is signedandshallremainin force throughDecember31, 1957or until threemonths
aftereitherGovernmentshallhavegiven notice in writing to the otherof intention
to terminateit, whicheveris the earlier ; provided, however,that the obligations
of the partiesunderthis Agreementfor the periodfrom December31, 1953, through
December31, 1957 shall be subject to the availability of appropriationsto both
partiesfor the purposesof the programandto thefurther agreementof theparties
pursuantto Article VI, paragraph4, hereof.

DONE in duplicate, in the English and Spanishlanguages,at San Salvador
this fourteenthday of May, 1953.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America

Angler Biddle DUKE

Ambassadorof the United Statesof America

George N. BUTLER

Director of Technical Cooperationin El Salvador,
Technical CooperationAdministration

For the Governmentof El Salvador

Roberto E. CANESSA

Minister of Foreign Affairs

JorgeSOL

Minister of Economy
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